
KNIT: EASY
Knit in two almost-identical pieces, this airy linen top is accented 
with a daisy stitch yoke. The daisy stitch involves purling three 
stitches together without removing the stitch from the left needle, 
and then using a yarn over to set up purling the same three 
stitches together again. It may seem tricky at first, but it’s actually 
an easy way to create a lacy stitch without altering the stitch count 
through increases and decreases.
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DAISY STITCH TOP KNIT: EASY

3 (4, 4, 5, 5, 5, 6, 6, 7) cakes 
of Sport Weight Linen 
2-Ply Yarn

Size: 
Bust: XS (29”), S (33”), M (37”), L (41”), XL 
(45”), 2XL (49”), 3XL (53”), 4XL (57”), 5XL (61”)
Length: XS (20.5”), S (21”), M (21”), L (21”), XL 
(21”), 2XL (21”), 3XL (21.25”), 4XL (21.25”), 
5XL (21.5”)
Gauge: 18 sts and 34 rows = 4” in stockinette 
stitch after blocking

Learn the stitches in this pattern from our Stitch 
Challenge:
Daisy Stitch: https://www.darngoodyarn.com/
blogs/stitch-challenge/knit-daisy-stitch
Garter Stitch: https://www.darngoodyarn.com/
blogs/stitch-challenge/jan-2020-knit-garter-stitch
Stockinette Stitch: https://www.darngoodyarn.
com/blogs/stitch-challenge/knit-stockinette-stitch

We are here to answer any questions!
Email us at: info@darngoodyarn.com

US 3 / 3.25 mm & 
US 4 / 3.5 mm Knitting 
Needles

Scissors

Tapestry Needle

2 Stitch Markers

*included

*not included

• Daisy Stitch
• Garter Stitch
• Stockinette Stitch

CO: Cast On           ST(S): Stitch(es)
RS: Right Side WS: Wrong Side
K: Knit  PM: Place Marker
SM: Slip Marker P: Purl
REP: Repeat  BO: Bind Off
Daisy ST(S): Purl 3 stitches together but do not 
slip stitch off left needle, yarn over, purl same 3 
stitches together again, slip stitch off left needle.

SPORT/FINE

2

Designer Notes
I recommend using a larger needle size for the 
daisy stitch yoke. Linen yarn doesn’t have much 
stretch and the nature of the daisy stitch is to 
draw up the yarn. Using a larger needle size helps 
to maintain even width throughout. To make a 
longer top, increase the number of stockinette 
stitch rows before you begin the daisy stitches. Be 
sure to purchase enough yardage to accommodate 
additional length.

Meet the Designer!
Janica Carter
@janicacarter



Pattern
Bottom Border
With smaller needles, CO 65 (73, 85, 93, 101, 
113, 121, 129, 137) sts and knit one row.
Row 1 (RS): K across.
Row 2 (WS): K across.
Rows 3-12: Rep rows 1 and 2, 5 times: 6 garter 
st ridges.

Stockinette Body 
Row 1(RS): K 3, pm, k across to last 3 sts, pm, 
k 3.
Row 2(WS): K 3, sl marker, p across to last 3 
sts, sm, k 3.
Continue working in stockinette st until piece 
measures approximately 14” (14”, 13.5”, 13”, 
12.5”, 12”, 11.75”, 11.25”, 11”) from CO

Daisy Stitch Yoke 
Change to larger needles.
Row 1(RS): K 3, sm, k across to last 3 sts, sm, k 3.
Row 2 (WS): K 3, sm, p 1, k 1, (daisy st, k 1) 
across to last 4 sts, p 1, sm, k 3.
Row 3: Rep row 1.
Row 4: K 3, sm, daisy st, (k 1, daisy st) across to 
last 3 sts, sm, k 3.
Continue working rows 1-4 until Daisy Stitch 
section measures approximately 5.5” (6”, 6.5”, 7”, 
7.5”, 8”, 8.5”, 9”, 9.5”).

Top Border 
Change to smaller needles.
Row 1 (RS): K across.
Row 2 (WS): K across.
Rows 3-12: Rep rows 1 and 2, 5 times: 6 garter st 
ridges.
BO loosely knitwise.
Break off yarn. Using yarn needle, weave in all yarn 
ends.

Front 
Work as for Back through Yoke.

Top Border 
Change to smaller needles.
Row 1 (RS): K across.
Row 2 (WS): K across.
Row 3: K 16 (18, 20, 22, 24, 28, 30, 32, 34) sts, 
BO 33 (37, 45, 49, 53, 57, 61, 65, 69) sts for 
neck, K 16 (18, 20, 22, 24, 28, 30, 32, 34) sts.

Right Shoulder 
Rows 1 (WS): K across.
Rows 2-9: K across: 6 garter st ridges total.
BO loosely knitwise.
Break off yarn, leaving long tail to sew shoulder 
seam.

Left Shoulder
Row 1 (WS): Join yarn and K across.
Rows 2-9: K across: 6 garter st ridges total.
BO loosely knitwise.
Break off yarn, leaving long tail to sew shoulder 
seam.

Finishing
Soak front and back in cold water no more than 
20 minutes. Roll in towel to remove excess water. 
Pin both pieces into shape on flat surface and 
let dry at least 8 hours. Sew shoulder and side 
seams, leaving 6.5” (7 “, 7.5”, 8”, 8.5”, 9”, 9.5”, 
10”, 10.5”) open for armholes and 2”-3” vents 
at hem.
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@dgyarn @darngoodyarn @darngoodyarn @darngoodyarn

Our Story
is so much more      than yarn
We believe life is way too short to make boring 
projects! Congratulations on taking the first step 
to becoming an artsy, interesting, and creatively 
empowered crafter! 

With your purchase you have chosen to care 
about the globe and the people on it. Together, 
we’re able to support sustainable and fair wages 
around the globe as well as save over 1,000,000 
pounds of material waste from landfills! In using 
these reclaimed fabrics and textiles, we are able to 
produce these truly one-of-a-kind products while 
protecting our planet! 

Now, you are on your way to  
officially becoming the crafter  
you always wanted to be!

Liked this pattern? You might also enjoy...

Check out more patterns at www.darngoodyarn.com

Follow Us!
What makes our yarn even more special is the 
empowering community it has inspired.

Flowers-in-a-Row Sweater
Knitting Pattern

V-Neck Crop Top
Knitting Pattern

Spring Fling Tee
Knitting Pattern


